A story about Tabuaniki

unattributed

Tabuaniki was a man who lived in Tamaoa. He came to Terra when the flower of the tree of Tamaoa called Kautunikata was picked and cast away. Naveau took a bud and threw it away to create Terra. Tabuaniki went with four buds and so became a melon. He was Nui Kanna and his descendants were:

Bainki m. Nei Innau
Tekurato m. Tewairariki
Temariana m. Karibanang
Kowae m. Kinaeao
Baia m. Kahaia
Taburanaka m. Taboo
Tewairariki m. (1) Nei Tanihaia

(2) Karibanang (3) Ratuku (4) Ataniheau (1) Nei Tevai

m. (2) Ratuku

(1) Bain (2) Tanga (3) Tewairariki (4) Nei Kana